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OUR POSTAL H IST"ORY.

The presentation on Saturday, to Mr.
W. H. Griffin, the late Deputy Post-
niaster-Gencrai of Canada, %vas an occur-
ence of more tluan passing interest* Mr.
Griffin, is probably the oldest officiai
the Dominion hias. He entered the pub-
lic service as long ago as 183 1, and lias
occupied thue position of Deputy Minister,
or head of the Postal Department, silice
June 12, i 8D7-tlirty-one-years. Ithlas
falien to the lot of feiv men to point
to so long and to so honourabie a
record as that attacluing to Mr. Griffin's
tuame.

The changres Mr. Griffin lias witnessed
silice 1831, wlien lie begran luis officiai
career, have beeîu îumerous and swveep-
iiig. In the year mentioned, and for
tiventy years afterwards tue people of
Canada were îuot botlîered wvith postal
concerns. The Imperial Governmient
managed the post-office and gave us al
the facilities it deemed desirable or ne-
cessary for the e.xchangre of commiunica-
tions. The first officiai to regulate the
postai business in what is iiow Canada
uvas no iess important a person than
Benjamin E7ranklin, whlose jurisdiction
as Deputy Postmaster-General extended
from Pen usylva nia n urthward. Frankli n
hiad at 0Quebec a postm-aster naîned Hugli
Finlay. After the declaration of in-
dependence Mhr. Finlay received the
appointment of Deputy Postmnaster-Gen-
erai for ail Canada. He liad iii 1791
cI even post-offices under luis nuanagenient
onie as far wvest as Mackinauv and one as
far east as the Baie des Chaleurs. He
gave a wetkly mail betwveen, Quebec and
Mlontreal, and a nuunthly imaii for the
Western counutry. In i8oo Mr. George
1-eriot succeeded to flue post. He gave
Canada tuventy-six post-offices. Seven-
teeni years later, under Mr. Daniel
Suthuerland the nunuber uras increased
aiid the mails were multipiied. A daily
nmail uvas established between Quebec
aud Montreai and a weekly mail betwveen
Montreal and Torouto. Mr. Stayner, luis
successor brouglit tue number of post-
offices in 183 1, the year iu whichi Mr.
Griffin entered the service, up to 151.
During ail this time the carryiug of let-
ters %vas a profitable business. There
wvas, for examiple, a profit of $2 1,00 in

1824 and Of $47,000 in i1831, ail wrhich
sums wvere duiy remitted to ECngland to
swvell the Imperial revenue. The rates,
iowever, were exceediîigly higli. It cost
eigliteen cents to send a letter fromi
Toronto to Kingston, and thirty cents to
send one to Monitreai. The charge for
sending a -weely paner through thc
mails wvas a dollar a year, as mnuch as thec
paper niow costs, and flue postage on a
daily %vas over twvo dollars a year.
Wlhen in iSýi Canada took charge of
the postal service, refornis %vere promptly
inaugrurated. The postage on ail letters
to ailÏdestinations in Canada, is reduced
to six cents per hiaif ounce, and the cost
of the ocean postage froin Toronto %vas
brought down to sixteen cents. Under
Mr. Griffin the rates on letters have been
brougrht down fromn six cents to five
cent!; and, in i 868, from, five cents to
three cents. A one-cent rate lias been
adopted for city deliveries ; one-cent
postage stamps have also been intro-
duced;- and newspapers have been griven
the freedom of the mails. Post-offices
to the number Of 7,534 have been estab-
lishied, and a perfect systeni of comnmuni-
cation with ail points, inciudingy
reciprocal postal relations withi other
countries, lias been created. The post-
office savingys bank, the postai ýmoney
order, and tlue system of registration
have been given iii addition during Mr.
Griffin's regimne.

AL that is wvanted no'v is a-tvo-ceiut
in the place of the three-cent postage.
One obstruction stands iii d'-e way of this
reform. It is the cleficit iii the woîkingr
expenses, %vhich last year aiounted to
$854,845. Mr. Griffin probably could
not advisc the ïMinisters undc-r wvhom lie
served to take the responsibility of a fur-
ther reduction iii the revenue. - B3ut he
lias donc, a good uvork wihout that, and
deserves, as a resuit, to bc remenubered
by the public as a worthy official.-Fr,;o;m

-he constitution of the C. P>. A. is
nowv ready and wilI be maiied to mcmi-
bers at *Once.

-Our miembersuip lias reachced 169
and io applications; tlus is a gocd showv-
ingr for first i i nionths. Look out, A.
P.A., we're after you.


